Indra Nooyi in the news

6.25.2019  Former Pepsi Ceo Indra Nooyi: Confident Women, Your Time Is Now  |  Future Women

3.24.2019  Former PepsiCo CEO lectures on her time in the industry  |  The Review

3.2.2019  Chamber speaker an excellent choice [editorial]  |  LancasterOnline

2.22.2019  ‘We have to rethink how we support women in the workplace.’ Indra Nooyi speaks in Miami  |  Miami Herald

1.9.2019  Former PepsiCo boss Indra Nooyi a contender for World Bank president, says report  |  CNBC

12.2.2018  How Two Leaders Use Hidden Storytelling Techniques To Inform And Influence  |  Forbes

11.30.2018  Why PepsiCo's Indra Nooyi Will Be Hard To Replace  |  Forbes

10.10.2018  Will cause third World War if I join politics: Indra Nooyi  |  The Economic Times

9.12.2018  Follow Indra Nooyi's example: Become a leader people are excited to follow  |  CNBC

1.31.2018  The Secret Life of C.E.O.'s: Indra Nooyi  |  Freakonomics Radio